
Standing Buffet or Seated Course Menu
Find your style and let's celebrate at apéro.

Sample Food Menu
Assorted Cheese and Charcuterie
Veggies Dip
Organic Salad
Sourdough homemade bread
Fish Carpaccio
Roasted beef and French fries
Sautéed Pork Loin and roasted apples
French style gratin

apéro.’s sommelier can suggest you a selection of wines to suit
your tastes. Feel free to check our Instagram page and wine menu
for inspiration:

Minimum budget to privatize, food, wine and drinks included:

Lunch time 

Dinner time
Monday to Thursday
Friday to Sunday

Capacity
                                                                                      

Prices listed are a minimum spend up to 30 guests 
- from 30 to 50 add ¥7,300+tax per guest  

apéro. wine bar AOYAMA
party plan

 ¥110,000 +tax (total: ¥121,000)

¥220,000 +tax (total ¥242,000)
¥330,000 +tax (total ¥363,000)

20 people seated 
or 50 people standing

Owners Guillaume & Chloé

Wine MenuInstagram Page



Paid options

Information
Corkage                                                                                                                                    ¥3,000 +tax per bottle

¥5,000+ tax for fine wines

Regular Party time is 2.5hours - extra time is available                                                   ¥88,000+ tax per hour

There is no charge for children under the age of 10.
Please notify us of the final number of attendees 3 days before your event. 
Cancellations one week before: 50% charge. Within three days: full charge.
If you have any food allergies, please inform us.

Contact Chloé (in English or French) 
03-6325-3893 - info@apero.co.jp - @aperowines 

On-site 1080p projector and 100 inch projection screen                                                                ¥10,000 +tax
Birthday or Wedding cake                                                                                                           from ¥15,000 +tax
Champagne party                                                                                                                       ¥10,000/bottle +tax
Fine wines                                                                                                                                Talk to our sommelier
DJ Party: 
To install your own DJ booth                                                                                                                 ¥10,000 +tax
For a customized DJ party by apéro.                                                                                                  ¥100,000 +tax

Access
107-0062 Tokyo, Minato City,
Minamiaoyama 3−4−6, Aoyama346 3F

mailto:info@apero.co.jp


«  End of the year » 忘年会 for 30 guests
from 19:00 to 21:30 on a Thursday evening

 
2,5hours 

Buffet featuring locally sourced organic products.
Organic wine curation, craft beer and homemade soft drinks

For 30 people
……. ¥220,000

 
Use of projector 

…… ¥10,000
 

+Tax 10%
 

TOTAL: ¥263,000

« After wedding Party » ⼆次会 for 40guests
 from 20:00 to 23:30 on a Saturday Evening

 
2,5hours 

Buffet featuring locally sourced organic products.
Organic wine curation, craft beer and

 homemade soft drinks
For 30 people
……. ¥330,000

 
+10 people
……. ¥73,000

 
+1 extra hour 
……. ¥88,000

 
Use of projector 

…… ¥10,000
 

Wedding Cake 
…… ¥15,000

 
+tax 10%

 
TOTAL: 567,600JPY

apéro. wine bar AOYAMA - Party Plan
Invoice samples

Contact Chloé (in English or French)
03-6325-3893 - info@apero.co.jp - @aperowines 

Access (MAP)
107-0062 Tokyo, Minato City,

Minamiaoyama 3−4−6, Aoyama346 3F

Website www.apero.co.jp
Online Shop www.aperowines.com

mailto:info@apero.co.jp
https://goo.gl/maps/peJ6XLxHnRy15bFZ6
http://www.apero.co.jp/
https://aperowines.com/en

